
The Mov able Buffet: Repainting 
Vegas' art ambitions 
The casino galleries charging admis sion to  view masterworks 
didn't work. Now the moveme nt is toward  free publ ic displays 
and new artists.  
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The dre am that  Las Veg as could b ecome a center of  "cultural  touri sm" 
to rival New York  and Los Angeles,  as art critic  and soon-to-be-
former res ident Dave Hickey o nce imagined, died pa infully.  The  two 
Guggenhe ims at the Ven etian closed, as did  the gal lery at Wynn. Only  
the Bellagio Gallery of F ine Art,  the original  admis sion-charging -art-
mus eum-as-Strip -attraction, remains, and there  are no plans for 
others.  
 
The final death  knell  of Vega s' high -end cultu ral ambitions arrived off 
the Strip, with the cl osure of  the Las Vegas Art  Museum, in February  
2009. The mu seum had been run by  Hickey's  wife,  Libby Lumpkin 
(who o nce worked advi sing Steve  Wynn on his purchas es for the 
original Bellagio  Gallery)  since  2005.  Now,  the couple,  who  are 
moving to Albuquerque  to teach at  the Unive rsity of  New  Mexico, 
freely admit t heir vision of Vegas was  wrong.  
 
"A mu seum that draws pe ople away  from casinos was  never  going to 
be supporte d enough by  casinos," she  says,  adding that  the type  of art 
in a  casino that could draw  a Vegas  tourist audience prov ed equally  
unobtainable.  "There  are simply  not enough  of the Vermeer or 
Rembr andt or the ma rquee great  paintings  still  in private hands to 
create  a museum that will  draw people to  Las Vegas  who  want to  look 
at art. They are  always  going  to choose L.A . or New York."  
 
Or, as the more acerbic Hi ckey  notes:  "The  people who  come to Veg as 
are n ot going  to be the people  who want to explore  art galleries.  There 
was a  brief  moment where  I thought  Vegas wou ld grow  into that. But  
I turn ed out to be mostly  wrong about Vegas.  This  town dreamed big,  
but Ve gas is built for middle -class gamblers  and not  the tastes of the 
casino executives." 



And yet, paradoxically,  the abandonment of ambition may in the en d 
place  more art  in front of  the public.  CityCenter,  located next door  to 
Bellagio, a cquired a $40 -million  art collecti on including  work by 
Maya Lin, R ichard L ong,  Jenny  Holzer , Nancy Rubins,  Claes 
Olde nburg , Coosje van Bruggen,  Frank Stella  and  Henry Moore . 
Rather tha n being in a gallery  that  charges  admission, the work is 
sprea d out around the property.  The  Frank  Stella  work, for example,  
sits behind the check-in desk at Vda ra. 
 
Next door to City Center,  the yet-to-open Cosmopolit an of Las  Vegas 
(which has alr eady been through  forec losure dur ing const ruction) is 
already offer ing on its free p ublic art.  Inste ad of spending money  on a 
collect ion like  CityC enter,  Cosmopolitan form ed a partnership  with 
the well -known  nonprof it Art P roduction Fund, based in New  York. 
For now t here are two videos by  T.J.  Wilcox an d one by Yoko O no on 
the ma rquee. 
 
According  to Art  Production Fund co -founder Yvo nne Force  Villareal,  
as the re sort starts  opening in December there  will  be rotating 
installat ions ins ide.  This  perm anent use of commercial  space for 
nonprofit art  is a first  for the fund. Cosmopolitan  has final  say,  of 
course, over  what art goes into the r esort. 
 
"The gallery idea ha sn't really  work ed — people  don't think of  Las 
Vegas as a city  where  you go to visit  a museum or a gallery,"  says  
Cosmopolitan Las  Vegas CEO John Unwin.  "I think  in the past we've 
tried a  bit too hard to be someth ing that we're  not.  Ther e's this 
perce ptual barrier  that unless  you are  an expert,  galleries  aren't for 
you. Art doesn't have to be something  that  you pay  to go see."  

The Strip see ms to be learning  to use art as a free enhancement to the 
Las Vegas exper ience rather  as a defining attraction that tourists 
purc hase access to while  here.  Mor eover, the recess ion has also 
produced a few surprising be nefits,  such as arts  groups par tnering 
with cas inos. If at one time there  was snobbery  about loaning great  
works to  a galler y sp ace in a cas ino,  that luxury  is gone.  "I think 
everyb ody is challenged by  the economy and looking for new  ways to 
do th ings,"  says  Tarissa Tiberti of  Bell agio Gallery  of Fine  Art.  
 
Downtown, casino El Cortez owned the building of the former  
Fremon t Med ical Center,  which sat vacant for five years  until  its 
unlikely o pening this  summer as Emergency  Arts,  with a  café and 
artist s tudios for rent.  
 
Jenni fer Cornthwai te, co-owner  along with  her  husband of 
Emergency Ar ts, says  the resort  for a long time  had no interest  in this  
project. As Vegas  en masse a bandoned the  vision of new  
hotel/ condo/casinos springing  up all  over the city,  the casino was left  
owning  a lousy old building  in a not particularly  good neighbor hood. 
The solut ion: Turn the space over  to artists. 
 
"Com ing in this morning,  this  homele ss guy  almost  knocked me 
down. And I told my husband, 'We have at leas t another  five  years 
here!'"  
 
To crit ic Hickey,  these cheap spaces for rent  and lower  ambitions 
mark a realist ic goal  for Veg as post great recess ion. "For 
contemporary  artists,  Vegas  is once again what  it once was and what 
it will pro bably  always  be: a cheap place for younger  artis ts looking 
toward  L.A.  to rent space while  they work."  


